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Abstract
Introduction: Systemic fungal infections caused by opportunistic fungi in susceptible
individuals such as immunosupressants, malignancies, diabetics, transplant recipients, and
consumers of corticosteroids are on the rise. In recent, decades, due to the increased population
of these susceptiple groups, these susceptiple groups, the incidence and prevalence of systemic
fungal infections created by opportunistic fungi is increasing continuously. The main purpose
of antifungal treatments is the prevention of systemic release of fungi. Due to the side effects
and toxicity of the commonly used chemical drugs used for antifungal treatment, the
replacement of effective herbal medicines will be beneficial instead, although the possible side
effects of these drugs have not yet completely evaluated. The main objective of this study was
to compare the genotoxic effect of hydroalcoholie extract of zatana multifera and myrtus with
ketoconazole on peripheral blood lymphocytes using Comet assay and laboratory test.
Materials and methods: For the purpose of this experimental study, peripheral blood cells of
12 non-smoker healthy individuals, aged 22 to 25 years who did not have any underlying
disease, and had not history of a fungal infections in 1 last months, by signing an informed
consent form have used. Became peripheral blood cells, incubated at 37 "C were exposed to
1olo concentration of hydroalcoholic extract of zataria multifera and 0.5%6 concentration of
hydroalcoholic exkact of myrtus and 600 mg / ml of antifungal drug ketoconazole separately
two times (after 3 and24 hours incubation). The genotoxicity ofthe substances was investigated
using Comte test. Finally, the results were analyzed statisticaly by SPSS software and using
Anova test, and t-test.
Results: Based on the results ofthe Comte test, none ofthe tested materials showed a genotoxic
effect due to the exposure after 3 hours incubation. and there was no significant difference
)p>0.05( between different rnaterials. Also, there was no significant difference between Tail
intensity, Tail length, Tail DNA, and Tail moment (p> 0.05). but exposure after 24 hours
demonstrated a significant difference (p <0.01) between the ketoconazole and the Myrtus for
each of the four parameters: Tail intensity, Tail length, Tail DNA, Tail moment, but such
difference was not showen between Zataria multifera and Myrtus (P: 0.5).
Conclusion: Regarding the lack of genotoxicity effecrof the investigated concentrations of
hydroalcoholic extracts of Zataria multifera and Myrtus, in comparison with ketoconazole, the
extracts of these two plants can be considered as antifungal drugs instead of chemical
medicaments if other required properties are confirmed and no complications are present. It
seems that, notwithstanding the known side effects of ketoconazole, this drug is not as
genotoxic as it does too.
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